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hc U favorable to t£a J
i - . News reached thta city about tMf
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y -.rrmmmm »» job* « Wi'

jthe Atlantic Coast Ufhe ttallway. OOr
* peoplo know «* <*rot»ty knows
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tha« the above mentioned act of
t |i. Congress Was gotten through that
\ hody largely through, tie long cooUaoniland untiring efforts of Mr

jl Small. Knowing this and rejoicing
/ oyer his, great accomplishment In
jV Congress, for the benefft of hla conIptttatenta uk our entire Eastern
/ coast, It did not take long for our

business men to organise a demonstrationIn hla honor. Tha news of
hm coming was pasted srouMt rapid-
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Wwd spoke of the great task 5
Small had acomplished, and of *

> great service he had rendered I
flfe country- AfUr Mr. Ward*. 1
><A. Mr. Small was escorted to I
^tonkobiU.fc^uipanied by Mayor
H..Harding, and others who headamonster procession, that, provedto Mr Small's home.
On arriving there he found his
reb and lavn fitted with, ladies and
Dtlamen and school children. MayHatding in a brief speech present
Mr. John Lj©wis Payne.a student
the gredeetln* ejus of the lor*]
«h School, who la » wen COBcelToS
d approprutelr dMlrered rpMch
eln welcomed Mr. Smell Moeed
thf* spontaneous end sjncsre dem

tretlontk Me hehelf. Mr. Serf)
n* foreran* to respond. Par quite
moment he hMttitsd. elmoat over-

mo to emotion which he could not
ideal. ReMTermg his usual high
fee and dcMberatloil He expressed
greet gratitude to hie fellow cltnifor that showing their eglkoitlec®f ids efforts " isMMMij'T'
dlecnesed briefly the NOrfolkisnfortWaterway" fcrttfM. shewing
prophetic Ungug* whet H wOl

sen to ell this esslsnt country. Be
owed howth's ctttes wed Owns
ong the route of this cessl. perimerljrWashington should become

tdistributing center for the state.
ctUsens feel that Mr. Smell has

^ only distinguished himself, hot
s stste ss well, that be has renderla mest ralushle aerrlce to his dielet.to his stats and to his nation.

that the demonstration of yesberi$~\fbut ft iKisn part of the tribute
tat is due ktms for bis unceasing ef>*%his toltbfulasss ss a > paella
mat bad abora alt bis devotion to
ftUfcrfrRRVK'K*

NIGHTLY If; 8T 1*KT
BBS. CHURCH BBGINNIJCO

MONDAY NIGHT
«' <

!*^r. i^V^i Ve.
Mratlon tu mad* in' tbeie coltonelaat Thureday of th* World''tq»%#*k of "Prayer. The "Inter,

rotherhoo Conference" ha* la-"
oad '.as a halo to th«
roper , obaarranoe of the weak

folder or' leaflet" ednulnfh*
dggesttons for meditationend prayer
or each dat. The general topic la
6o'd*a'Bervtc* la Man'. Oldry," aad
ho meditation for Snnday la entiled"God's Nte£tif Men*' The Moonyaosgeation la "The Book of LytaJ'

Zt*
Service will h* held in 8t. Peter's

Episcopal Church each night next

ferraTe made hy the following
aymen: Msnday flight, Mr. John O.
tragaw, Jr . Teeeday, Collin *_

iMdlnaWedneedajj B. Naah. of
MnMnHMBi rf B. Ward. There
rill be no addrye* oa Thursday njght
rhen the Holy Communion *111 Be

onger than M or 40 mlputea. and
bo general poMc I. cordially meltid.eepeelallythe men and fore ol

he city.
.;
K) lia nrt.piT

[lev. Mr. Rlee to Preach at t5brlatlm
. 'Church Tomorrow

a:, v

On account of the abscence of the
pastor, Rev, Robert V. Hope to «

distant state, his pulptt will be flU
ed at tbw Christian Church 8unda;
morning aU erenlng hy lUr. Joaepl
Rice, Jr., theological itudent at thi
Atlantic Chriatlan Callage, Wlleon
All ar0 cordially larlted to hear him

»wo few IWtJ.* e* A»a <Me <*
"" »«« *T-
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MR. JOHN F. LATHAM, COIAAB- 1
ORATOR, JEHHAMA, .V. C.,
RAMKH PATCH FOR
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AUi IN\*IT|U> TO COMK AND 1
BK1NU FBOM TKJ» |« TOTV
KARH OF BBST- CORN.
BOVf WKDCOMRD

Tbe com crop is one of the moil
1m portent Is this section of the Bute. |
The average Tleld per set* for s as»
ber of rears past baa been rerr low.
As s fSBttit. farmers bare bought 1

large quantities o'f oAete^pepdng about
s dollar per bhs%at for it, whoa, aa i
has bean abotm by tbo Termers' Co-
operative Demoualratfon Work, they
ban easily grow all they need at a
ooat Of about twenty flee centa a''
bushel, it tkey wM ase the best «ne-
thods and p1ant the bast seed.

dtacuoalng tblnga pertjA&ing to corn
growing, nil am Invited to coin* and
bring torn ton to flTty enrg if yoar
boot corn. It »1I1 be oxamtnodWce
fullyto learn,of Ra good ind bad
pojntf. TrOm the earn oelocted at

thy Win* tf,Uf';'ko»i
nuniMr ofOjod farma atgrtod to anp>lyg growtSg demand tor fioit seed.
Ploaae lhtlte your naljfUnre add
nrgj,, thetartge^bo>a''tn your"community?o ooS^'«ttl* cornofAgMcaltumj gaud'gnawersand membera of tie bojrt' Corn

Thla la a flbde late for these meetingsbut they could not bo arranged
any .earlier. There ]\» blent'/ of tike

successful plant growth. Therefore
do not be In a hurry to plant your.

xmufDsfsiiVs
da dry and see to It that you hare
a veil pulverised seed bed before you
plant. Defer your painting until the
oil Is wa* naand dry. If you will atMm

meetings you may learn I
wMeUung about corn growing and
about seed ctfrn that will mean for
ybu the difference between suecees

^ ^
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ST. PETER'S CHURCH
I'AI.M St.NUAY TO UK I'lTTINGI.Y
opKRRVKD TOMORROW.

STCUIO A PKATTRB

Palm Sunday March. 31st will be
ittlngly observed at St. Peters
Church. Tlu church building will fee

, decorated with palms. The music
Will twa »MiH>lwi»( a to tha rvnaaalnn

land (be Hnten momIn* and night
.win relet* to that event In Mr lAird'e
, IK* which w*' celebrate In the feetl'

During Holy Week there *BI be
morning eorrteee.pach day at 7 A U

lag prayer, aad Ittaay ,po<f*erMon

^ frr
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K1TILL ASK A COMMUTATION OF V

HBNTENCE OP MRR* IffENA
CT8UMANO FOR JffUlJfDTfROF HKRSUABAND
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UE| CHIMB WAS OQprrrKD
IN HULL HK1 IIIUMa 1910
BODY FOUND jfew

WBKK6 AFOOV
WARDS 11

Special to the Dally N«*ii f. r

Boston. Mom.. March de- 1
ItrmtaM effort to being made to have '
the death sentence Of n. Lena 1

Cusnmaoo, convicted ef aurderlng *

keftnisband and sentence^# he elee- *
Lroeafed In the BtaU' >rtoon at ^
Charloetown the fltet of dene, com- 1
canted to HfQ tmpcleoahsetot. No at- 1
tempt as yetto secarea ootamutatton
of the sentence or Bsrfb+ Mascioil. «

who was convicted of tic aun* crime 1

as Bra Cusuamano and Notenced fie J
«BW^eiM2pSfiiaaCd«

Th* trim* m cOmmitsd
IB tyU in BsptsmUsr. ItfO. A few '

VMta wfter the disappearance 7>df
Cuaumano hla bttdJreM toend on the
hor. end an auto pay disclosed that
he wu mattered. The trial took
place in tbs historic town of Ply®-
oath. A unMr of wltn.is Uwtft-
Bod, the meat" important of whom
wu ^bo eoTtti^eaAold daughterwf
Mr*. Cuaumano\ who ladeuWfied the
quitt with -Which' Stnumtno'i b&ii>
warifrapped, aa one that wsndtlfcP
fathor*a bed. Other wIHumw with'
Mrs Cuaumano sister who testlM*
against her.i- -is ii *: % I'tdU**

Both defendants testified, denying
the crime, bfit th« evidence, audi us
the finding Of h blood-stained aaft
hole la the fronnd near the Cusma^no
house and' a bundle, of blood stained
cloth hi k beloxiglag toMrs. Cuaumano,
Who bo strong th« jury found the pair
aftpr abort deliberation.

It 10 belived thore la little dodftt
that OtO. effort* to eeenre a commutationof the women's sentence will
succeed It Is the Brat time hi ttfe
history of Masachuetts that a woman
was sentenced to die in the electric
chair, as It la <he fn-st time Ih the
memory of persons of this generation
that a woman was oondemnod to
death in this state. The cases Were
the Brat In Plymouth m twenty-five
years that a person has been convictedof first degree murder. *.o <

v 'S

RAISE FUNDS FOR
CHURCH BUILDING

Efforts are being mndn by the Bap-
tflt at Chocowlnlty to build ^hem a

creditable house of worship. Rev.'
R. E. Hoffman, the pastor, has been
working assiduously towards- thlsj
'end ever since he assumed the pas-|
torate and the presnt indications lire
that hlii efforts art) to bo rewarded.
A apeelal effort will be made tonor'
row to raite a number of pledgee' towardthe completion of the edifice
There will be a apecfal meeting beld
at I o'clock for men only Mr. W, C.
tinier *t thta Cftrwlll be the apeeher
of the eroaaton and the male 'fftaare
tet of the rtret'Bhpttec ehnreb her.
Witt, furnleh the Mam OMhe a

nnnjber tro^thla eltr wnletteod.

TO MOVK PARLOR

Petao. .111)11 ttiy taettdii >'<»»

tnjj^Thajr will oocapr quartera to the
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THE LIBRARIAN
..

ISO* BOOKS HAVB BEEN CIHCULATRDDURtSCT THE PAST 1
YEAR IS All ASSUHKD

SUCCESS
. I

Just on* year ago yesterday fifty
Our representative eittssns ladles f
.ndgentiemenTnet in Ihe T.-M. C. L.
oomi and organixed the Washington
'uhllc Library. This general meet- 1
ng followed a previous committee
nesting oh'March 17th, Id 11, made }
ip of representatives from the Cham-
er of Commerce, Ladles Book Club JVomaa'i Temperance Union, Young
den's ChflstUiir League, and the
Board of Aldenen. '

The officers jfcf the Library Aisolationas elected March 28th. 1811,
ire J* fc. Sparrow. President; Qeo.
f. BaMfe.V. President; W. L, VsufW
in. Sec. and Trsas. The Board of
riiplilHMliM* the three officers ,

uid Mr. J*i C. Kewbold
Immediately after the meeting on

the tfiih. oomittees were appointed
and a rigoroils campaign for member*.whs planned. After a thoroagh
canvas o< ihe city 1*5 members were
secured, each on^ of whom agreed to
contribute IB.QO anneal ly tor the
support of the ilhrary. in addition
to this several persona. namely; Mrs.
EfiUfftW -Mm. . 8. McDonnell
hecems Ufe members and contributed
$86.00 each.~~ There were also a
number of contributions made by
person* outside of Washington. With
aku.1 tiaoA .w o__»

year tiie committoes appointed by
th«:aaaoclaUon began to prepare list*
ot desirable boo Irs. Members were
asked.to get op a list of desirable
books and the committee took these
lists that they desired to order for
the library- The books were orderadas early as possible.

Mrs. A, L. Belts was elected librarianand she began at once the
task, of collecting money from tbose
who had subscribed.
»: ;The books came late it. the sumtuerand t^o librarian heran at once
to number and label all the books.
Which was quite a task. The library
was formerly opened Oct. 26 and ai
public reception was given by the
knMfifeCM. The library was formerly
turned over to the city by tho president,Mr. J. B. Sparrow, and was

formerly accepted by Mayor c! H.
Harding. Other appropriate and Interestingspeeches were made by
'Judge 8. C. Br&gaw, See. ar.d Treas.
W. L. Vaughan, E. L. Stewart, Hon.
IT fl IVnrH or%A MKa.o

The number of booka In the library
at the bcgining was 667.

The numbed of magazines was 16.
|The*e latter were contributed by the
Woman's Betterment Association.
These have been increased by gift to
16 magazines and 800 books besides
a number of phamplets on historical
subjects of especial interest to North
Carolina.
The County Commissioners contributed$12.5^ a month for Its support.

The Woman's Temperance Union
mm -a splendid library desk. A
number of members of the dlebnndedCooptry Ctab gave their part
of the library tahftan and efcatrs.

fi.kn U aad
«* » took* ten kaaa clrcolatad. Of
tMr Malar MO am tctfca aai
amttmmrwt siogrmpny, science; mfaland toe arts, religiose, phttoao.ct

oaaa and It will baotma «on aad
hi a uaatal factor la Uw ajkatlkv
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THAN4.K TALE OF CULNESE V
Fl'EDS TO WE UNFOLDED
NEXT WEEK ATPOKTi.ivn

t OIIUKE OF I
JOVE Mlllt.

rRAQEDY OCCURRED DECEMBER j
LAST.MURDERED CHINA.
MAN SHIPPED TOSEATTLE

IpeclaJ to the Dally News. &
Portland, Oregon, March 30..

Strange tales of Chipese feuds, intermingledwith the romance, of'love
making, are expected to he unfolded
in the circuit court here next week
when Wong 81 Bam and Len Soon
ire placed on trial <nM)ie..£bacge>of
killing Seld Blag and shipping his
hody In a»tronk to.Seattle.
The alleged principal In. the-tragedyrepresented ^tdely-oeparoeed

classes of the local Chinese -colony.
Bold Bins, the victim, was an AmericanizedChinaman £ good family,
with an inclination to be something
of a .'.Mport/' >H« waa a .nephew of
Bojd. Back, one ot the- best known
Chinas*'in Portland and Deputed to
he a millionaire. In addition te beingwealthy themselves the- fieiQbers
of the field family are Chinese Free
Masons and are allied with the powerfulHep Sing Tens, r -a

Leo Soon, on® of the pair accused
of the murder, has occupied-a place
ot coaatierakfe prominence' and Influenceamong his fellow countrymen.
He Is president of ths Hop filng tong

thls-Krtty and is a former president
of the-Hop Sing topg In Ban Francisco.Vf *

Wong 8t Sam,, who la'to. stand
trial with Len Soon for the alleged
ipurdori 1s a Chinese -pf loot grade.
one of.f. numerous dees who scrap* <

out -their living in any manner Aat
come® to hand. Wbbi* arrested Wong *
81 8am -was. employed as a- cook 'on
a river.steamer.

Little-01 Son, "the most beautiful
Chinese woman on the coast." is allegedto have been the fourth of-the
leading; characters In the tragedy and
lis counted upon by the prosocutlon
ito lend assistance In untangling -the
web of romance, jealousy and deadly
warfare thai reached its. climax In
the slaying of young Seld Ding In
the woman's apartments. Oi Sen is
the alleged runaway wife of Ng
Goul, a respected merchant of Pendleton.Ore. It is tc.ld that the be-
witching yoang woman of the almond
eyes found life tco slow in the oast*
em Oregon city. However this may
be, It Is certain that she deserted her
husband and came to Portland, where'she soon became a conspicuous figure
in the gay life oftho Chinese colony,

The authorities are believed Co be
In possession of all tho details of the
murder, as tho result of a confession
said to havo been made by Oi Sen jafter her arrest. The story has not
been given out to the public. Wbeth-
the motive o* the killing resulted I
f,A«« - « I*iuw 11 jluiuuu.ijuanTr ovfr DOtu
Ring's attention to the attractive Oi
Son, or whether the motive for the
crime llee In the deadly feud between
the rival tongB, with Oi 8on merely
as a bate to lure the victim to bin
'death, can only be conjectured.

The facts as known are. that Bold
Bine w butchered in Ol Sen's
apartment* ^ OecsBr 2<Kh met
and hte dlsmwa*ered body shipped to
MUX. (Mn-.H irWiMiil mmt
i>n ni« » m mnimwn n»m
*1 .u «Mut MMn-W M«W> * Mai tM hffU.

IMmk... * M*i»M»

WH to Mr mTiM iM
h«v« kM
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HSCONH1X PRIMARY KLj 2?
TUESDAY LEADING "'

FOR POLITICAL DISCIW
BION

£_

BREE TICKETS ARE
TOBElfOTED FOR

HE ANNUAL CONFERENCE FOR
EDUCATION IN THE SOUTH
TO BE HELD INNASHVILLE

peclaI to the Dally News.
Washington. D. C., March 30..

"he Wisconsin primary alection Tues- ,

lay la expected to furnish the leaddrsubject for political discussion
if the week. Delegates to the aaionalconvention of both parties
rill bo elected in the primaries, unfcrthe new Wisconsin law.' -The
est impartial Judges of the situation
a the Badger State concede that La
toilette will carry the majority of
he State delegation, with delegate*
epofted in many cases to facor

State is strongly .progressive. Thê
Daft men ara active,* bat -their hop*apparentlyis ngt to get a majority -

^.

)t- the delegation, hut to prevent La
follette from, having a uaatflrftoun
rote f*«n that State.
On the Democratic aid*,- Wisconsin

teema to present about tile same sltlatlouas Oregon and Nebraska, all
>elng primary elections in state-with *

hree tieketa in the {told. Harfhon
a supposed to be stronger ln"'*A'i»lonsinthan in the other* two ibtate
ind backed by the aoiid'conaervptlve
rote, it ia thongbt possible the Ohio *governormag win. over Wilson aid
Z!lark, who will havs-to divide the
'radical" vote- between them: *

-Democraticprimaries will be. held *"

In Alabama Monday for thq selection
r delegates to the Baltimore convention.The voters.wljl <express

Lhelr preference for President the
primaries,' but the delegates will be
named later in the Stat* convention
There is not doubt but Alabanrf &H1
give a decided vote Tot.Congressman
Oscar D. Underwood, and the delegateswill be positively itsutrtcted for
the Southerner first, last and all the
lime. At the sa meprimariee candidatesfor congress will benameri. alsominor state officers to be voted for
next fall.

The tourB of the presidential aspirantswill be watched with interest.
Colonel Roosevelt ia to be heard In
several cities in the middle west,
while Senator La Follette plans to
Invade New Lngland. The reception
of the Wisconsin senator In New
rmgiana wan atrord an opportunity
for an interesting comparison, as
both Tcft and Roosevelt recently
visited that section.
Champ Clark has accepted an Invitationto a^eak at a Democratic

banquet In Louisville Saturday night
while VYllllam J. IJryan and other
party loaders will be heard at a sJm- ir. CV"liar gathering in Des Moines.
^Also of political interest will be <&
the local option election in Illinois
and Michigan, the municipal election
in Milwaukee, where the Socalists
ere fighting for a continuance of power;the aldermantc election In Chlca-

a ,8
go. and the Republican district conventionIn Maine, Missouri. Iowa and
several other states.
Some important decisions are ex

pectedto be handed down by the
Supreme Court ef the United States
when that bedj eonenuen Monday
arttar * two »»kl mwM

York la initial

wMlMi I loll I n win Moadaj
Itr*»mMM Itar.alUcn fcrta-


